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Dwyer 8-17-62
FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, AUGUST 23
Two new appointments to the Montana State University School of Journalism 
staff have been announced by MSU President Ho Ko Newburru
Dr. Warren J« Brier has been named associate professor and William J. 
Muliendore, assistant professor, Bro Ifewbum said*
Dr* Brier, a former newspaperman, has been on the journalism faculty of the 
University of Southern California for the past two years o He taught at San Diego 
State College in 19,59-60 and before that was assistant director of information 
services at McChord Air Force Base, Wash<>
Brier has been a reporter for the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, has worked part- 
time on the state desk of the Los Angeles Times, and. has worked summers for the 
Associated Press in Seattle and Los Angeles« He has published articles in Ameri­
can Mercury, Student and Publisher, Journalism Quarterly, and Pacific Northwest 
Quarterly <>
After taking. 8, bachelor’s degree ax the University of Washington in 1953, he 
earned a master*s degree in journalism at Columbia University and a Pho Do in mass 
communications at the State University of Iowa.,
Muliendore is a veteran of 15 years on the staff of the Ana. Arbor (Mich.) News, 
including six. years each as city editor and news editor« He was a Pulitzer Travel­
ing Fellow under a six-month assignment for Booth, Newspapers, XnCo He has been 
visiting lecturer in journalism at the University of Michigan and has been a 
free-lance writer <>
Muliendore received a Bo Ao from the University of Michigan in 19^6 and an 
Mo So from Columbia University the following year *
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